
Share the climate strike on social media! 
 
Use #ClimateStrikeWR and #ClimateStrike 
 
UWaterloo community: #UWaterloo     
WLU community: #LaurierLove 
Waterloo Region: #WaterlooRegion 
#ExploreWR #WRAwesome #KWAwesome 
#Waterloo 
 

For more info: climatestrikewr.ca 
 

 
Ode to Joy 
Beethoven, composer. Lyrics by H. van Dyke 
adapted for climate strike by Jeff Pinkney 
 
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee, 
World of glory, world of love; 
Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee, 
Op’ning to the sun above.  
Field and forest, vale and mountain, 
Flow’ry meadow, flashing sea, 
Singing bird and flowing fountain 
Call us to rejoice in thee. 
 
Eartn Is giving and forgiving, 
Ever blessing, ever blest, 
Wellspring of the joy of living, 
Ocean depth of happy rest! 
Ever singing, march we onward, 
Victors in the midst of strife, 
Joyful music leads us sunward 
In the triumph song of life. 
 
One Foot - Lead with Love 
From the Justice Choir Songbook 
 
Chorus (unison): 
You gotta put one foot in front of the other, 
and lead with love PUT 
One foot in front of the other & lead with love 
 
 

Call and Answer: 
We’re all here today, ‘cause we got something 
to say (x2) 
We gotta save the earth! From the surf to the 
turf (x2) 
The tides are rising high, that’s not fake news 
or lies (x2) 
The trees are ash and burn, when will they 
learn (x2) 
The ice will disappear, and fill our hearts with 
fear (x2) 
For the old and young, that’s why this song is 
sung (x2) 
 
Do it Now  
Bella Ciao 
 
We need to wake up   
We need to wise up   
We need to open up our eyes   
And do it NOW NOW NOW!   
We need to build a better future  
And we need to start right now 
 
We’re on a planet   
That has a problem   
We’ve got to solve it, get involved   
And do it NOW NOW NOW!   
We need to build a better future   
And we need to start right now 
 
Make it greener, make it cleaner   
Make it last, and make it fast   
And do it NOW NOW NOW!   
We need to build a better future   
And we need to start right now  
 
No point in waiting   
Or hesitating   
We must get wise, take no more lies       
And do it NOW NOW NOW!  
We need to build a better future  
And we need to start right now 



Chant 1 
Everything is sacred, the rivers & the sea 
Everything is sacred, it’s all my family  X2  
Everything is sacred, the plants, the birds & 
bees  
Everything is sacred, it’s all my family X2 
 

Chant 2 
I Pledge Allegiance - to this Living Planet 
We’re here and we want to protect it! 

 
Chant 3 

(leader) Our planet (response) Our future 
(ldr) Our water (rsp) Our future 

(ldr) Our air (rsp) Our future 
(ldr) Our planet (rsp) Our future 

 
Chant 4 

(ldr) No more coal, no more oil 
(rsp) Keep that carbon in the soil  

 
Chant 5 

(ldr) System change not climate change 
(rsp) System change not climate change 

  
Chant 6 

(ldr) Diet change, not climate change 
(rsp) Diet change, not climate change 

 
Chant 7 

(ldr) What do we want? 
(rsp) Climate action! 

(ldr) When do we want it? 
(rsp) NOW!  

 
Chant 8 

(ldr) We are the future 
(rsp) Give us a chance  

 
Chant 9 

(ldr) Climate change is not a lie 
(rsp) Do not let our planet die! 

 
 

Chant 10 
(ldr) We are unstoppable 

(rsp) Another world is possible 
 

 
 
Please turn your concern into action! 
 
Here are some climate action groups that 
need your help and support.  Join in! 
 
- Fridays for Future Waterloo Region 

@FridaysFutureWR 
facebook.com/fridaysforfuturekw 

- Rise for Climate Waterloo Region 
@Rise4ClimateWR 
facebook.com/risewaterlooregion 

- Divest Waterloo @DivestWR 
divestwaterloo.ca   

- Kitchener-Waterloo Climate Save 
facebook.com/kitchenerwaterlooclimates
ave 

- Citizens’ Climate Lobby Waterloo Region  
facebook.com/citizensclimatelobbywaterl
oo/  

- Laurier Students' Public Interest Research 
Group (LSPIRG) lspirg.org 

- Fossil Free UWaterloo @FossilFreeUW 
fossilfreeuw.ca 

- TransitionKW transitionkw.org 
- Council of Canadians 

canadians.org 
- Our Time KW #OurTime2019 

facebook.com/OurTimeKW  
- Extinction Rebellion 

https://rebellion.earth 
- Communities for Conservation 

communitiesforconservation.org 
- The People's Climate Foundation 

www.peoplesclimatefoundation.org 


